HOW TO GET INVOLVED:

THE FIRST 60 DAYS

Check out the list below and try to complete each item during your first 60 days at Michigan Tech... you won’t regret it!

- Begin the First 60 Days challenge
- Take an epic selfie with the Husky Statue
- Meet the Dean of Students
- Log in to Involvement Link
- Attend a HuskyLead
- Virtually connect with your academic advisor
- Attend a Social Justice Lecture Series event
- Create a Handshake Profile
- Participate in a Husky Hour event
- Participate in An Afternoon on the Town
- Attend a virtual student org meeting
- Virtually connect with a career coach
- Attend a Late Night Programming event
- Read an issue of The Lode or The Daily Bull
- Participate in Diverse Dialogues
- Check out 5 student orgs during virtual K-Day
- Celebrate 906 Day
- Visit the Clocktower
- Elbow bump Blizzard
- Participate in Make a Difference Day
- Explore the Tech Trails
- Eat a pasty, eh
- Participate in Career Fair
- Dip your toes in the Portage at Prince’s Point
- Get 8 hours of sleep - two nights in a row!
- Have a picnic on Walker Lawn
- Attend a “Be Well” event
- Play bocce ball or sand volleyball on campus
- Watch a Film Board movie
- Participate in Parade of Nations
- Take part in a community service opportunity
- Visit Mt. Ripley
- Cheer along with the Pep Band
- View the Northern Lights

WHAT’S NEXT? THE HUSKY BUCKET LIST!

Now you’re ready to check out the Husky Bucket List for 85 absolutely-got-to-do things every Husky should check off before leaving campus.

Visit: www.mtu.edu/bucketlist

For a digital version of this list, please visit: www.mtu.edu/student-leadership/leadership/first60days/